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Alr-iandc-r county Itnili, Cairo lots,
Achaug--e for St. LouU property.

FOR 8ALK.
A Aim residence, on corner llalbrook

avenuo and Twenty-thtr- d street, at a
bargain. .

Tha south halt of the 'Pilot" house at
bargain.

KOK KKNT.
(lood two atory brlt k suitable for

(torn and office on Commercial avenue,
between Eleventh and Twelfth.

Brick dwelling corner Nineteenth
and Poplar streets.

Saloon and fixture, southwest corn-
er Eighteenth street and Commercial
tvenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street, wet ot
Xiuituerclal avenue, $10.

Dwelling bonne on !ro frt, wen
nl Washington avenue.

Two business house on I.evee street,
atve Eighth, $20 each.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
ttext to Waverly hotel, $10.

Two atory bouse on Comuterclul av-

enue. Two tenement! suitable for shops
and residence.

Htore-roo- m corner Twentieth and
Poplar itreeta, $12 50.

Store room adjoining above, $8.
Up rtaira of house on Commercial av-

enue, near I&th street. Suitable for
J welling, $5.

Tenements numbered 8, 9 and 10
Winter's Kow, & rooms each for $10
per month. In tlrst-clas- s order.

Orplian Asylum building and premi-
ses. Rent low, to a good ten int.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $12 a month.

Rooms In various parts of the city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
I Attds, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.H-1- 8

Parish School Notice.
The next term of the Parish School
ill begin Monday, September 4ili, and

continue in seanion nix teen weeks. Terms,
Kight I)olI;ir tor the cslon, or titty
cents p-- r week always fataulk ix
aova.vcr. There will be no extra charges
for any study except for tin; study ot
music For instruction In vocal and in- -

ktruinental music, the valuable services of
Mrs. O. W. Henderson have been secured.

Tlie success of the school ha been such
that the Rector deems it best to state,
that only a limited number of pupils can
be accommodated. He w ill receive those
w ho apply first for admission. He prom-
ises to all thorough instruction lit the
common Knglixh studies, iu the higher
mathematics, the natural Aeleiices, and
also iu Latin and (J reck.

M Ahl .ft A. 'Ill .fskKT,
Hfrtor.

I.MIhr ! t'ladlatr for Vnk, t bM
. r lAvaai aver Btcloro Moist In ltr

1 will from this date sell leather and
findings cheaper than ever before ottered
in Cairo.
Best Cincinnati oak sole..... Mcts. th
Howard's heat slaughter

leather .. 31 to 32

All other leather and findings in pro-

portion. No. !) Commercial avenue, be-

tween Filth and Sixth streets, Cairo, Illi-

nois. Boots and shoes made up in the
latest styles, and ol the best material and
good workmanship. Boots and shoes at
reduced prices. And only the the tiesl
ft. LouU custom-mad- e and my own
make ol boots and shoes will be sold.

C. Kacu.

sjteotasirMl Of Worfco.
Office corner Eight street and Com-

mercial aveuue, in Reisers building,
ilka, Wool, half Wool Shawl, etc.,
leaned and dyed to any shade or color.

Gentlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-

paired and put In thorough order. Satis
faction guaranteed.

So-dlr-a F. Schicui & Co.

Jo to Sue Msiitolat of Colorado
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-

ful Arkansas Valley, to Tueblo, Colora-

do Sprlugs, IM Norte, Trinidad, Sunta
Fe and all points In Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip ti keta to Denver, only $00, allowing
stop-o- fi privileges both ways on the
malu line, and at Colorado Springs,
Mauitou and Pike's Peak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-

tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Jienver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the Sun
Juan Guide,' address,

T. J. Andkrson,
Uen. Pat. Agt.,

Torts a, Ka.
UarrUburer '!

We will deliver our best lump coal on-- C.

and V. R. R. track in Cairo at W per
car load of

TWKLVK TOSS.

This coal has so bufkkior for grates
and household uses generally.

Address all order lor coal to
Jamks A, Viall &. Co.,

ilarrisburg. Ills.

tor Woost.
wood:

Siuglecord f3 60

i.'ivm ?ord lots --. 3 23

coal pa a nun and mo. mcddy :

Single ton W W

'I'liwa '3 25

Five ... 3 00

Orders for stove wood will bo promptly
filled. A choice lot of kludllng on hand

,y v. W. 'Whkklkr & Co.

Auk 4--

Bsaalalav
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, U open to
tlt public. TU iMtr It supplied with
pure wines, cbolos Hquora and tha fluent
brands of olgara.

Jos. Roxggaa, I'rop'r.

AB7CEMKT.
roR i:itirr.

Wm am aiithnriuvt In announce 4'Ht.N II
HoBI.NSON as a oaudidalc for WlierUTof Alex
ander county, at the coming county eietlton.

Wa am authorised la ennouaca Uist R. A Kl
aaaodeoa lean independent Knpubllnea randi-aat- e

lor Sbetif , at IM easelng county election.
Wear anlhortxod to announce PETER 8 AUP,

In? u Independent candidate for Sheriff of Al
ex county, at me ensuing cuuair cictuub

UTATES ATTOUNEV.
KiMToa IhiLt.BTin: VlntM annonnea that

aaacamUdaurorUcolUoa of hUUm Attumey
for AleliaoaW couaty at tha Mavamber elco--

uon. ni.w.xiMiTi
ClaVCtll CLERK .

Wc r aiirbnrlaaA to anaODC WIM.IAM
W. M'PUKKTKRS aa candidate for Urruit
Clerk of AUEander emiaty at to coming ounty
lavtlun.
W'a are authorlaeil to aanounra JOHN 9,

If A KM AN aa a eanaiaaM lor me iimft 01 cir
cult clerk of Alraamltr ooiintf at the ennuing
nauoty alection.

Wa arc autlirliel to announre JOHN
RKKVK aa a candidate tot tha lAri ot Circuit
Clerk at Uia Moveialter elwtloti.
' Wtara authorlisd to announce Vf. r. PITCHER
aa a candidate for the 01c of Orcuit Ck-r- of
Aleiander county at tna hoverolier eiiU0a.

skokkt aoctxTiKa

ASCALON LOIKJK, U. SI.
KnlghU of Pythias, aaeeU every Fri

ditynlKlit at balf-pa- aeren, in Odd'
rrllowa' Hall. How",

Chancellor Commander.

,. ., AIJC1ANDKR IXUUK, MO. 92

jrr u. Indeoendent OrUi-- r of OM-K- rlt ; J Iowa, iiwru eeery 'Xliurailay niftnt
at aMlf-i-at aetren, in their nail on

..oawurrrial aveauc, uetwet-- oixui anw cvveaia
:trnA A, ocroaa, u

"1.VIIH KNCAMPMEST. I. O. O. P., meeU
in Hall on the flrat and third

i iiraluy in every month, at balf-pa- at aeven
A. CoMixoa, C P

A CAIRO txllHiE. SO. 2J7.A.P. A A. If
JloM rriralar oitLinuniistiona in M

KTaoiiK; Mali, corner tuuiaerciaJ arenue
anil KiKlitli atm-t-. oa uie aacond and

(iiurtii tonluy of each month .

kati-o- i or ADVEITISIXU.

tfAll bllla for atlvertiaing, are due and pay
able la ABVaBca

Tranaient advertising will be inserted at the
rale of SI 00 per aquare for the flrat insertion
and 9 centa for each aubaequent one A liberal
diacount will be nale on standing auddiapl

lvcrtiaeinenu
For inaerting Punerai notice SI " Notice of

kwiingofaocletieaoraectetonlera Vj centa for
each insertion

Church, Society, Peatiral and Supper notices
Will only ba Inserted aa adrertlaemenla

Ko ailrertlaeiuenl will be received at lesa Uian
centa, and no nMTertieemeut will lie lniertrl

for leaathan three dollars per month

THURSDAY, SKPTF.MHF.it 14. 1876.

CITY NEWS.
Ieal WcaUier :ateart.

Canto. 111., Sept I t, Kti.
txna. lis. Tub, Wl!CD. VL. Wear
7 a in. Fair
II ' 3' I Vt J 74 to

p. in y .!ri 7 Iu do
5:tn" Hi IV! 75 ME U I Iu lid V

JAMES WATSON.
St'rseant. Mignal Bcrrloa. I', b. A.

I.oral PatrajBait)

Keiuetuber the o iable
on Thursday evening at the rriddenre ot
S. D. Avers, K. :it

For sule, a new top bugy and a M-- t nf
new huriiet. Apply to A. if. Iki.

1 1 tf

Itemember the grand ball by the Tur-m- r

at Turner hall. Monilay evening,
September 2.1th, IsTC. t 12tt

First grand ball of the seasou by the
Cairo Turner Society, at the Turner hull,
jeptemner .'om, iw.u. i ia 11

Kmbrolderies at live, tiht and ten
cents a yard for sale by O. Haythoru A
Co. See them and you will be sure to
buy.

Wanted, a tenant on a fruit farm near
Villa Ridge Station on the Illinois Cen
Lral railroad. Apply to D. Artbr,

-- i:Mf Cairo, III.

Ladies w ho will call this week can se
cure our two button kind glove, at 00
cents per pair.

O. Haythohn 1 Co.

1 lie oening ball ol the season will be
given at Turner hall, Monday evening,
September 25th, 1S7C. A good time is
anticipated and all are invited.

Young gentlemen and ladies who have
not, for so long a time, had an opportun-
ity to "trip the light fantastic," may do
so at the Turner ball, Monday evening,
September 25th, 1S7C -- 12tt

The business room, CI Oluo levee
lately occupied by I. Farubaker, is va-

cant and for rent ; also the cellar and an
ollicc up stairs, In same building. For
particulars apply to Robert Smyth, 00

Ohio levee. tf

An Intelligent, educated Irishman to
act as our agent. Address, Halpln, Me-Sha- ne

& Co., proprietors and publishers
Irith Vindicator, weeky newspaper, 1C2

Vine street, Clnclnuatl, Ohio.

The ladles ol the Presbyterian church
will give t sociable on Thursday eveuing,

September Ulh, at the residence ot Mr.

and Mrs. 8. D. Ayers, on Walnut street.
The ladies will spare no efforts to make

the eveuing pass pleasantly for all w ho

attend. The Invitation Is general. 3t

The serpentine corset clasp Is the only
clasp ever made that Is not lujurious to
Die form. Thcv will not break, and will
bend to every movement of the body.
No lady win do without them mat nas
ever seen theui. They are tor sale only
by the progressive house ol O. Haythorn
& Co. -1 w

People should remember that the new

stock of shoes and dry goods Just opened
by O. Haythorn 6 Co. Is the largest and
cheapest ever opened la Cairo. They
w ere bought during the great depression
in the markets of the Last, aud will be

old accordingly. Secure bargains while

you can. fWWtl O. Haythokn A Co.

triu dm.
Oliver J'tircaU, sent to ; the Houtherri

llUswh Insane asylum lrom tlill city
about a year ago, is said to : very sick,
with no hope of recovery.

Ire ate k Uek Mnrlle.
Deane's flie French Clock will be

raffled Johnny Gates' new saloon 8et-nrd-ay

cvwilng Set.,, ICth, at 8 o'clock.
A spkfrdM 4'hanoe sor a parlor tune
piece. ln.r.t

Thtm fcveaear.
The regular weitly sociable given by

the ladies of the IVe413 teflon church,

will take place at the resldcnw of S. D.

Ayers, on Walnut street, this evening.
The Invitation Is general, and the ladies,

M well as the host and hostess--, assure all
a pleasant and Joyous lime. Some of
the best musical talent of tJe city will be

In attendance.

Slaaleal laeaSrniaeaUa.
The best violin, guitar and bass strititf

In the city and tnuxical instruments of all
kinds can be obtained of K. & W. liuder,
corner ol Kighth street wl Washington
ayenue. They innke piamni ana organs
a speciality.

AadMtlll Aather.
We have heard it said that the frictuU

of Captain W. M. Williams are trying to
induce that gentleman to enter the list of
candidates already In the field for tlie of
fice of circuit clerk. How much truth
there may be In this report we are not
prepared to say, but that there are those
who would give to Capt. Williams their
earnest support we feel confident.

Fliotoarapli Gallery.
Mr. Gustave Wetzel having returned

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor
ner of Kighth street and Commercial

aveuue, as a firt-cla- 8 photograph gal
lery, w here he will be happy to see his
old friends aud patrons, as well as scores
ol new ones. All orders in the picture
line w ill be executed iu flrat-cla- s style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to bis old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

For Circuit Clerk.
Ry reference to our announcement

column it will be seen that Mr. W. F.
Pitcher is in the Held for the otllce of
circuit clerk at the approaching Novem
ber election. Mr. Pitcher is well-know- n

to the people ot Cairo, and no one w ill
dispute his ijualillcationH for the position
he sii ks. He is a good accountant, and
writes a plain and legible hand- - He lias
many warm personal friends, and
will no doubt receive their support. If
elected he will discharge the duties of
the cfllce to the best of his ability and to
the cutiafuction ol the public.

Lookout for lionseoae Itaraolna
At Solomon Pareira's, If2 and 144 Com-

mercial avenue, which will arrive soon.
as Mr. U. Wiel, who is the buyer of this
firm, lias left to buy a new and fresh sup
ply of dry goods, notions, clothing and
furnishing good4, bats, caps, trunks and
valises, boots and hhoes, which I will sell
as I have dune heretofore cheajier than
the cheape.-t-. Therefore don"t forget to
call, as it will pay you to trade at Solo
mon Parelra'i?, 142 and 144 Commercial
avenue.

Mill Miaalna
The man Rapp referred to in the Hi i -

latin or yesterday uioruing, had not
been found up to a late hour yesterday
morning. From those w ho know Itapp
well we learn that he has been iu ill
health for a long time, and was scarcely
able to walk at the time of his disappear
ance, it Is suppose! that, laboring un-

der temporary aberatlon of mind.
Induced by sickness, Rapp wandered oft'
Into the woods, and lay down, and being
Very weak, was unable to get up again.
Kvery effort to find him, dead or alive, is
being made.

Itemoved to Mew "store.
Mrs. C. McLean, our popular Milliner,

has removed from her old stand on
Kighth street, to Winter's Block, corner
of Seveuth street and Commercial ave
nue. With a large store and increased
facilities. She is now receiving new
goods from the different trade centers,
keeping a much larger and more varied
stock on hand than formerly. Ruying
goods in larger quantities, she can sell
at much lower prices, guaranteeing satis
faction in every instance, both as to her
work and the quality of goods.

To Bo Tried.
Jim Orange.the drunken negro desper

ado of this city, w ho has been in jail lor
day or two on a charge of raising a

disturbance near the New York store
on jviomiuy evening, win oe
brought out for trial to-da- y. This man
Orange is a desperate character, and
should be suppressed ; and while it may
be true that the Radicals of this city rec-

ognize him as such, they tolerate him
and make no efforts to check him In his
Insolence and insulting manner toward
ficmocrats. We suggest to those of his
Radical friends w ho have influence with
him that they should take him in hand
and tame him down.

Kotleolieopenod.
Mrs. 8. Williamson, the leading milli-

ner ot Cairo, baa concluded to bring on
a tine lot of millinery goods w hich she
kaows will suit her many customers.

Mrs. Williamson's reputation as a mil-

liner has long been known in this city
and surrounding country, and she takes
this method of iuformiug them that she
just recti veil a large lot of the latest
styles of hats, flowers and trimmings.
She Is thankful for past favors and soli-

cits the patronage ol her old customers
and as many new ones. She also bleaches
and shape hats In the latest styles.

kould k iMveotsCotod.
We heard of a case yesterday, which,

if the facts as detailed to us are true,
merits the severest punishment of the
guilty parties. A family In thU city
baring la their kseiing a little orpliai
girl, have been In the babit of punishing
the child In a most shameful and brutal
manner. A few day ago the woman In

wnose cnargv mo r
wno prouiiBvu w --tne M jr
were ner own, Deoomur eur at ft for
some tntling oaen( -- ewj t anj 8eatct
it on a not stov-- until tie?, poor little crea
lure WM burneu in a m ost shocking man
irer. J he case was tr torted to the an
thurifies find Is to be In vestlgated, and if
found to be as stated, It Is probable the
parties who have had th e child In their
keeping will be made to S ufler severely.

ltotk '. ,

Lled, at herborise, col ner of Four
teenth and Walnut streets, at 6 o'clock
a.m., on Wednesday mornl ng, Septem-
ber 13th, 1876, Mrs. Ellen Vlanrahan, In
the forty-fift- h year ot her age. The de-
ceased was sick but a lew days. She
was a woniau of ununuiil energy and bus.
Iness tact, and was much beloved by her
friends and acquaintances. The funeral
will take place lrom her late residence at
1 o clock to-da- the services to be held
at St. Patrick's Catholic church. The re--
malns w ill be taken to Villa Ridge for in
te.uaent by the ft o'clock train on the Ill-

inois Central railroad. Friends and ac-

quaintances of tha family are invited to
att'ud.

The StoeatloB.
The condition ol the new levee, and the

erosions ot the river bank In the vi'eln
Ity of Use new levee, was di.xeussed at
the meeting ot the (ity council on Tues
day evening. The street committee, tin
ucr instructions iroui cue council at a
previous meeting, reported that they had
examined the new levee, aiul also the ac-

tion of the water on the river
bank. It is the unanimous pin-Io- n

of the committee that no
further work Is necessary on the levee
at this time ; but they report that the
river bank tn the vicinity w here the new
levee connects w ith the old one is such as
to demand immediate attention. They
suggest that an effort be made to prevent
the washing away of the large stone pile
in the river near Grave Yard ridge, fear-
ing that if this stone pile shall become
detached from tho river bank that the
others below would be cut oil, and thus
endanger both the old and the
new levees. Ihey recommend the
appointment ot a committee
to lay the subject before the government
engineer ot this department, aud the au
thorities at Washington city, pointing
out the great danger that will, result to
nuvigatlou should these rock piles be
come detached from tho river bank.
The report ot the committee was adopted,
and the committee authorized to take
such further action as in their opinion
may seem necessary. The mayor ai- - to
pointed Aldermeu Thistlewood, Wright
and Patier as a committee to lay the sub
ject before the authorities.

About Fersooa.
Col. S. S. Taylor will visit the centen

nial sometime early ln October. of
Jewett Wilcox was expected home

from St. Louis this moruing.
Nick Hunsacker. of log Tooth pre

cinct, was in the city yesterday.
John W. Carter, Esq., and Mr. O- -

F. Meyer, of Mound City, were in town
yesterday.

Judge Bird is in Champaign attending
a meeting of the trustee of the Illinois
Industrial I'tjiveiMtv, of which he Is a
member.

Mr. Fred. S. Kent, superintendent of
the Western Union telegraph at thlis
place, together with his oldest son, lefc
yesterday afternoon fur Chicago, where
they go to attend the exposition. They ot
will be abseut several days. ol

G. W. Hendricks, Jr., who has been
reading law with the 11 rm of Liuegar and
Lansden iu this city for the past two
years, took his departure lor Ottawa on
Monday, where he goes to stand an ex-

amination preparatory to being admitted
to the bar.

Among the arrivals at the St. Charles
were F. Mathews, St. Louis; Casper
Melbert, Bateman, Md.; G. L.Uall, Xew
Orleans ; M. O. Rosentleld, Molin, Ills.;
J. W. Adams, Indianapolis, Ind.; Q. of
Stelnbust, Kvansville; R. W. Lelght-bour- n,

Memphis; I. W. Chambers, May-fiel- d;

It. S. Hiscs, do; Mrs. Brantord
and family. Poplar Blutt, Mo.; D. S.
Blang and family, Burnsides, Ills.; J. B.
Wilson, Water Valley, Miss., and others.

A No. 1 iJtuudrr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land-

lords ot hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon

her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 73 cents
ler dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ;

two shirts and two collars, 25c; per doz-

en, 80c; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two He

handkerchiefs, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all his

gentleman's wear, bOc. per dozen. La-

dies plain calico dresses, $1.25 perlozen;
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c ;

white dresses, $1.23; ladies underwear,
tine or course, $1 per dozen. U t.

up
Circuit Coart-Uepleiu- Urr Torui.

In the case ot the People, etc., vs.
Thomas L. Lynch the jury was out from
Monday afternoon until 11 o'clock Tues-

day morning. He was charged with the
larceny ot some money belonging to Kd-wa- rd

Cain. The jury found hint guilty IU

inand fixed his punishment at one year in
the penitentiary. Lynch was defended
by JL II. Black.

On Tuesday, after some unimportant
motions, the case of the People, etc, vs.
Christian Tavlor was culled, she was
charged with the larceny or aome wear-

ing apparel belonging to Louisa Scombs,
an employe of the Bi llktin office. The
Jury found ber guilty, and assessed the
value of the property stolen at 7& cents.
and the court sentenced Iter to imprison-
ment ln the county Jail for 15 days. She
was defended by Mr.Anderson ot Mound

City, and Mr. McOee of this city.
The cam of the TeopW et.. ts. Fred--

trick Cliff waa the next dn tlie docket.
He was charged with larceny ol some
money, the property of W.L. Bristol
He waa found inilty by the Jury, who

io '7 " '"8 0,'"Ln9 Upon U'e flues-- WV 'hn ,h1 iiLrVrr--

JSl'WTvrr ,heant,-A- ,:

and )0.'Ji um'rei eight s) m block nnm

::V0tf ln the -"-vention according SiSff.i.n.l.u.. r tn (lai In'""i" iur in Dent i

. nvt hltn one year, In which to learn atrade, ne was defended by D. T. Line- -
IU

. The next case called wa n. f..i..s. Peter Barber, a stcamhnat .t..i,
RV alll gonifl mnnoir, r.. t J .lvul"' . B,rnmot darkty. The lurv

iu me state ouirht to honi Mm" as ui Uthree years, In payment for which Pete
must;

'pi.
no

.
sorno hard labor.

nexc case was airalnst Winia,.,
Sanders and William Raker, two young- -

.
fc ucn, a

uii-bs-i pin ana numerous other nrti,.ia
The Jury was still nut. ...- " " 1 a 1.UIII L. Hlla
ourned. They were ilefenitMi h, r...,

Xf ..ii i . . . J
.'iiir,-.- t niiu nr. i.eek.

Kl HD T1LDIH AMD HEV0RICKS RALLY

Hon. J. f. '.r,,r 'hlysi and

MuTROroi.is, Ills., Sept. luth.ls
BixuTW :- -On yesterday thessssHon. t?rc&&.

lor ine occasion. At ten o'c-lm-- tt, I.
people la all this vicinity, and a number
of the citizens of Paducah, Ky., had as
sembled to Hear these champions ot re
form. Col. Watkius occupied the fore
noon In an arraignment of the Republican
party for its maladministration, both na--
tlonal and state. The first hour of his
speech was devoted to showing that there
was great need of reformation in our
state legislation; that the Republican
revenue system of this state placed the
burthen of taxation upon realty and labor
of the country ,and that the mammoth cor-

porations were almost exempted from
taxation. He concluded by ventilating
the record of the national Republican
party. His speech was a masterly effort,
and was well received.

After the conclusion of the colonel's
sneiH-h- . wi all r.uL- -. t k,...,ia.i ,i

i v.. uvuuuiui i

repast prepared by the liberal citizens
thereahouta I.

Dinner over, the Hon. John H. Oberly
was introduced. John began bv say
ing that he would not make a set
speech, but inasmuch as lie was booked
for the occasion, he would make a little
talk. Well, now Mr. Editor, Oberly
may consider a two hours aud u half
speech a small Ulk for him, but we be-

nighted sons ot Kgypt, who listened with
rapture to his eloquent appeal to the
reasou of his hearers, concluded if
that was a small talk, we would like

hear his set speech. He first spoke of of
tlie history of the great political parties
that had had an existence In the nation,
extolling the good and denouncing the
the bad of all parties. He held up be-

fore the audience the glaring corruptions M.

that have fiervaded in every department
the governmet for the past eight years

under Republican rule ; the horrid de-

pression brought upon tlie people hy the
finaurial system of the Kepublicau party;
the Infamies of the reconstruction pol-

icy, showlug that while tlie South was
under Republican rule there was anarchy
and bloodshed ; that in those states which
had passed into the hands of the
Democracy, peace was restored, pros-
perity had returned to their people,
and that In the states of South
Carolina and Louisiana where the Repub-
licans are yet in power, the rights of
the citizens, both white and black were
unprotected. He analy ized the platforms

the two great political parties, talked
the merits and demerits of the respec-

tive candidates and closed with an earn-
est appeal to all those who desired the
Union restored, who desired peace all
over this great nation, who desired a
return to pronperlty, who desired an
honest and economical administration, to
vote for Tilden and Hendricks. Pledg-

ing
to

himself that he who had driven out
corruptions lu tho city ot New Vork;
that he who had broken up tlie corrupt
rings iu the legislature ot the great state

.New York, could and would certainly
break up the rings and drive out the
thieves in our national councils. Every-
body pronounced his little talk a great
spee:h. He however had only spoken
two hours and a half.

Our mission having been pcrlormed at
Brooklyn we returned to Metropolis,
where Mr. Oberly was booked for the
evening. By half past seven o'clock the
court house was literally packed with peo-

ple, and at 8 o'clock this John 11. Oberly
who had made In the afternoon a little
talk of two and a half hour, at Brooklyn,
was Introduced to this immense audi-

ence

or
to address them. Having

heard his talk 1 thought 1 would now
listen to what he called his speech ; but
now, Mr. Editor, my pen tails me. It is

simply beyond my power to describe.
so held that audience enchanted by
eloquence that you could hear tlie

ticking of a watch, save when he was In-

terrupted by the tremeudous rounds of
applause that went up from his hearers.
For three aud a halt hours he held th'it
audience as with a magic wand, lie held

before his audience all the short-comin- g ed
of the Republicau party, and pointed

theu to the ouly remedy the success of
Tilden and Hendricks, showing conclu-

sively that the Democratic party had al
ways been the friend ot the people ; that

legislation had always beeu directed
the interest of tlie masses, in the Inter-

est of tho labor of the couutry, aud tha1

under its rule the burthen of taxation fell

equally upon all citizens of tlie govern
ment.

His ieeches In tills county had a tell-

ing effect. It confirmed Democrats, con-

victed Republicans, and converted those
who were halting In their opinions.

In conclusion, everything U lovely ti
Massac. The Democrats are buoyant ;

the Republicans despondcut. Put Massac

dowu for TUdcu and Hendricks aud re-

form. . CtTUKM.

"Business before pleasure" U a maxim

honored through generations of Intelll.
gent people. The business of every one 1

to arauira. first !of all. aaM mind, a
sound body, and nothing facilitates such

perfection like It. T. BabWtt a nesi ooap

THX COIVtHTIOir IATT7RDAT.

rko ImnarUnf at m

Aeatlmesil.
As will be seen by a call published In

nothercolumn in this Issue ol th it,...
tETi.v the Democratic votors ot Alexati--
uer county are requested to meet at theun nouso in this city in mass conten

" o"iuruay next. Sentemlier inn.t one o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of
ueicgatcs to renresent th".y m me ocmocratic senatorial convent Ion tn rti Aair a Vv snut ii ams. .iiinnartAeiAI as"onday, the 18th Much depend) upon

I ti. .EES".? "". .,.,,. nay. 1Ile success ot the
democratic ticket In this dlatrlut I.
stake, anil It may be that with . .Mi
of this convention the tioknt...?iur ... at tue polls. Kvery Democrat in
the county should attendthin
and be prepared to give free and prompt

....
"u-icn- i oi me nartr. Tim nnncii..n i
indorsing the gentlemen above named, or
me nomination ot a new ticket, will e.r.
..!..! .miuiy come oetore the convention, nn.l

it is important that there shall be ii large
attendance In order that there may be

loll, fair and honest expression of the
sentiment ol the Democratic voters of
the county on this uuestion
So, let every Democrat who has the In.
terest of the party and the success of tho
senatorial ticket at Heart, attend the
convention next Saturday.

THE IWXSPIRS.
What Wiia Dan ot Thsi. as.Tueaaoy 5ria;ht-O- ol. Creba-Koiulss-otl- oUB

Attvocoted - New I uirrma.

The reirular weeklv meetlncr i ,h.. 'n... . ' . . . r '
uen auu Bweerjers wn riciii At I

their hall on Tuesday evening Atiout
two hundred persons were preicnt. I

IlKTTKR GET HO MIC ONK ELSE.
After tlie regular order of business was

gone tli rough with, Mr. Linegar was
called on for a speech. M r. Linegar took
tlie floor, but in a few well-time- d and ap-
propriate remarks declined to "make a
talk," giving as a reason tho fact that
himself, as well as nearly all other
home speakers had been heard during
the campaign, and lie believed it about
time the club take sonic action to secure
outside speakers. The country was full

good speakers, and all that w as neces
sary to get them lu re, was to muke an
effort.

At the conclusion of Mr. Llnegar's re
marks a motion was made by Capt. W.

Williams, and unanimously adopted,
instructing the committee on speakers to
correspond witlt such persons us they
believe cau be procured to speak here.
We understand the committee) have writ-
ten to

fUI.. JOHN M. CRKBS,

of Caruil.lnviting him to deliver a speech
before tlie club on next Tuesday evening.
The committee expert an answer from
the colonel (to-da- aud should he
comply with tlie request, due notire ol
the fact w ill be given.
THEV WANT NOMINATIONS FOB Co I' N TV

OFFICES.
During the meeting It w as suggested

by Thomas Wilson that the
county Democratic central committee
ought to call a convention for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for
county offices. Mr. Wilson urged the
importance of holding a convention tor
this purpose, at some length. Judge
Green agreed with Mr. Wilson, and
also made some remarks on the subject.
When Judge Green had done speaking,
John Sheehau moved that a vote be taken

ascertain the sense of the club on this
question. The vote was taken, and car-

ried without a dissenting voice. It is the
opiuion of all that the county central
committee should call a convention for
the purpose ot nominating candidates for
shcrifl, circuit clerk aud coroner.

NEW CMFORMS.

Before adjournment the club instructed
tlie committee on uniforms to order fifty
new suits for the use ot the club. The
uniform is of the old continental style,
made of white oilcloth with blue tritn-in- g.

J. iieurs Nlelnbouao.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave

anything else In the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,

either at the shop or their homes.

RIAL ESTATE AT A1JCTI0H.

10 lots in block first addition to the
City of Cairo.

Lots 5 to 12, and 25 to 32, Inclusive.
Sale on the premises, 3 o'clock p. m.,

September ICth, 1870.
Tlllo Uuaronted-Ho- lo oalllvo.

Terms One-ha-lf each and one-ha- lf In
el

twelve months, with six per cent., secur

by a mortgago ou the premises.
WlXTKK STKWAHT,

Auctioneers.

VABIVTY kTOHK.

N'cw-Yor- lr Storo
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN TH1 CITY.

Good Bold Very Clos.

Uormor ItHh M. Mul OoawsaaroUl At,

caim. nxnou

0 0. PATXC3 ft CO.

peciai. nmrtnut

Motheri MB bbbWMIM aWaWalft. JVa. .k.i. . ..
dren .ort r,., formnfiwra, a perfrct nibatluite for Castor oil. It la
..e...te!yh.rmle,.ndUM plooam- -t to tak.honer. ror Wlnd-Coi- Mr itomaea
rBn,K r ?""t,Pl0. ro"i or old, tharola existence like II. It I. rwtal.speedr, Itlarheap.

Caked BretwU. Rhm.ti., ta- -
awellinrs, tnrains. ii... w

...l.l. . . . ' - uwna

at
imiment. What tba Whlia M.ii.t' tha human nunlly, tba Tallow th,,,.

" " " horaea and aal- -

nberltra fttalo,
th?yr!'J,l2U' .?f.r; '""""i0" to tinted by

ttiecitjr or Cairo, conoty of Alesaadar and aJof Illinois Aljo lot numbered
nm..''im in mw !Jfl. t. lot nnm'uerid

' "uswnq lOnr-l- TI Iti). lotnumbered Uiirty-iere- n (;7) in blockrvrty-neve- n M7I. I.l ,..., l- -l . "m.nfr5
numbered al,i,tv-i- h 7. JZT, '" P

Si'i.idC,?" m,roto
iE iitr or XTILiK ls0ii!'ln'f M

rHlD,T Of Alrliuuln?...! .. "..y""y
lj.ll. day ofbeT, A."viZ honror

on the
o'clock, a.m., lor Cash, to aati.execution.

Sh,Hnr au-3- 1: 1.
Cairo. IU... Auroli: W. ',y,0

HberilTa Stale.
By virtue of an execution to me directed

ander County, In the State oft:ivor of Bernard ...i "!'.'.
"- -"i . r.j, i iiHi levieu upon the tol- -

n "CP"' ,n Addit- -
,". ZZ "JZ. yt. county ol"'rurr au oi iiiinoia. to-a- nt .

i.A."oft,15.rl?ht- - t'.t'e "d l of said
rtJ ,u uu lo m numDered thlrteen (13) In block numbered fottT-seve- n ftwutcb 1 snail offer at public sala at tba

South-we- nt door of tba Court House in theCity ot Cairo. In the Conntv or Ai.n.iami State ol Iiiinoia, on the lth day of Hea.
teniber. A. 1).. 1876. at the hour At
o'clo. k, A. M., for cah. to eatiiify said az.edition. ALEX. H. Ihvim

KherlrT of Alexander County, IllinoisCairo, Ills., August 20, 187tt. dtt
HherllTa Halo.

.i,I T VrL,eJ!f ? """"on me dlrecte.1 by
the circuit court or Waynecounty , in the State erillioola. in favor of WU-m-

Miaeffcr ami avaiost fc.ln Trousdale. I harelevie.1 upon Uie followiag described property,
Lota nutulwreit one (l),two (2), tore (I),four (4 . five If.) , six(C).aeTen(7)andelght (s.all in block numbered ten (1), in the third ad-

dition to the citv of Cairo, lu the county of Alexauderamlstateor Illinois, as the property or tbasaid Klleu Trousdale, which I shall offer at public
BBieai me outn-we- at door of the Court House
in the city of Cairo, ln the couty or Alexanderand State of Illinois, on the lethday of September
A. D . It7ti, at the hour ofeleven o'clock. a.Ut .
for i ash, to satisfy esid execution.

ALKA. H. IRTIN,
Sheriff Alexander County, Ills.( alro. Ills. , A uanist tf'ith. 1870. d-t- d

How To Mak Mouey.
AVe will state that the surest, best and

upeedieat way to "multiply and increase"
is to call at No. 14 Wad Htreet, New Yoik.
and consult with Alex Frothlngham A Co,

These gentlemen, who hava long bean
MentitleU with the history and affairs of
Wall afreet, are unusually skilled in mone-
tary affairs, and in everything appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled tor ability
and protlcieiicy. It may also ba said that
of tlie many brokers in that city they are
not ouly the most popular, but also tho
most successful, best patronized, and most
widely known iu or near the vicinity of
Wall Street.

Among the customers ot the honso of
Alex Frothlngbam A Co., sxs soma of our
leading and representative citizens, who
are mainly Indebted to the labors of this
firm lor much of the wealth they now enjoy.

During tha Ions aud successful exper-
ience ol Messrs. Alex. Frothingham A Co.,
iu this city they have earned for themselves
au enviable reputation for honesty, Into?-rit- y

and faith, and enjoy a business almost
colossal In Us proportions. In fact, the
amount of business done by this house in
the course of a year is something wonder-
ful, and often forms tho subject of com-
ment. It needs buta visit to thetrspaclous
offices la Wall street to prove tho truth of
the above statement.

ilow they manage to convert $10 to $20,
$20 to $40, $40 Into $80, and so on, Is a
secret which they alone can explain ; but
that they succeed In doing so Is a fact toe
well known to admit or doubt. It you
would safely and orooUblr Invest your
money, do not hesitate to favor tnla Una
with Tour cash and confidence. That by ao
dolus you will reap an abundant reward,
the experience ot thousands ot our boat
citizen attest. Tho necessity of taking
such a course in these times of totterinc
banks and financial stringency must be ap-
parent to the most Indifferent and careless
observer.

Menrs Alex. FrothiDKbam A Co., are
prepared to invest money to any amount la
the best securities, aud ln every traasae-- t
ion in which they may bo engaged guar-

antee entire satislactlon to those who honor
them with their patronage.

CSend for their Explanatory Circular
and Weekly Reports, which they mall tree
to all who desire them. Vera A IT.

April 11. 18:.

fflJMtJEElY!
Mrs. C. HcLean,

"VCrXNTODXVfB a
Commercial Avenue.

A I.AKoK stock of Millinery an. I Fancy
XXdooda. A lirai-cla- ae Mllliuery Htora ia

try rrspect.

H. JOXT2SS.
The Old Reliable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Has ed his establishment In tha

ATHENEUM BUILDING.
Where can be found an extra fine stosk

of Kooda in his line.
Uive Jones a cau.

to oall tho Vow

--otm Evente t the Vationai Capital
AND IH1 OAJCFAION Of l7fJust Uie book fur Uie tiiura. tiives a lull hietory

of the Katiuual tapital and Govenuuant. ,ue
now the aotewUKut iiae beaa msaaafd Mace u
oiganiaaUoB. xlaiue aw Jha are pal
through euntrsas. Uivaa a lull history of was
W Wiaky frai-- aad lWlkuaa ?del. It
the Uvea of Bayea. Waawsat. TUdew Bja4 Hon-prick- e.

UratJ chaaoe for Areola. Address,
J U OtAMBEk&.ofaLoitis.ale.

ITCS. NORMAL UK1 VERS1TY
Hoi U. oaVaaua. V lalska

ror the prmaretlna ot lea nk are. Kxehulraly
rruiuaAl laairactsea sWthoee who are ia-Pa- ta

Im it. Tuitw Aros). Matt tors


